
BHSN Band Booster Meeting – Feb. 10, 2015 

6:00 – Jazz Room 
Officers present:  Janis Parker, Erin Wager-Miller, Lisa Ensman, Moira Wedekind 
Attendance:  Janis Stockhouse, Tom Wilson, Jill Minor, Michael Friesel, Claire Tafoya, Sharon 
Wailes, Tabitha Hacker, Michael Douglas, Karen Edwards, Sharon Mayell 
  
ISSMA Solo & Ensemble: 
$230 profit from Hospitality Room (directors’ payments).  
Thank you Robin Powell for going to great lengths to get room monitors!  
 
Patron Drive: 
Our goal was $10,000 and so far we’ve received $10,598 from 68 patrons (70 last year). We’re 
still collecting donations. 
 
CA Trip: 
The job of cleaning out a old house went wel and 10 students earned $100 each. 
Trash bags and McDonald’s 2-for-1 cards are for sale. Forms are available in the band room at North and 
TriNorht. Info will be sent to the Marching Band email list. We’ll most likely extend the end date.  
In October, we could do a pizza night at the American Legion (similar to their breakfasts).  
We will raffle off a quilt made from old marching band Tshirts. 
We’ll have a couple car wash/bake sales.  
Students and chaperones can benefit from special fundraisers. 
We should look at finances and see if the boosters can contribute some amount. 
 
Officers, etc: 
We need to have a “job fair” next month(?). Everyone needs to write job descriptions and we’ll 
put together a packet. 
 
FundSponge: 
Mike Friesel told us about this thing started by 2 IU students. You create a page that is a 
shopping portal. People go to that page first, then continue on to shop on Amazon, etc. Three 
are 60-70 vendors including Expedia and Best Buy. Amazon donates 4% of purchases.  Mike’s 
son’s scout troup has 20 members and has earned about $90 this month. Businesses can do it 
too – could create large donations.   Lisa Ensman will set it up. 
 
Next meeting:  March 10 
 
 
 


